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Been molested by boys to men abused on drugs cheated on Than God SAVED me



As far back as I can remember I was 5 years old and my sister went to her friend's house and

her and her friend left me at her parents house with her little sisters and brothers and one of

her big brothers in the house when I went to use the bathroom and pulled me into his bedroom

laid me on the bed at the start putting his fingers inside of me hurting me at was hurting very

bad and he said does this hurt and I said yes and he just had long fingernails and he stuck

another finger inside of me I told no one he gave me Kool-Aid and cookies and said tell no one

little girl and don't tell your mom and he pulled me in that room as many times as my sister left

me at their house and As I Grew Older other men would pull me into their houses into that cars

and they would touch me and some of my cousins as I grow older my mom moved to Virginia

where I am from Columbus and when I move to Virginia my grandfather who was in jail for

murdering a man after about 30 years he got out of prison and my mom let him come stay with

us my mom always was gone playing Bingo and going out with my stepdad and my sister was

a teenager and she was going out dating and I was left at home with this grandfather we called

pop and he would allow me in his room to drink a little of his wine and he said I will do

something to you but you must never tell your mother you know your mother is mean and she

will be very mad so he got a thing of Vaseline grabbed a lot of it and put it in his hands and he

laid me on the bed and pull my pants down and my panties and he put a big wad of Vaseline

inside me and he took his pants off and he got on me and he was humping and humping and

humping and breathing hard and when he got through I got up and a big wobble that Vaseline

had turn white inside of me and I did not know what it was and I asked I said pop what is this

the Vaseline come back out and he said you are so smart yes it is and then every time they

would leave me alone with him he would hump on me and humping humping humping and he

would always share his wine and watch TV with me no one else had time for me or paid me

any attention and I did as he said I never told my mom and I never got in trouble so when we

left from Virginia and went back to Columbus all the little boys in the neighborhood I showed

them what my grandfather pop showed me I laid them down and I would rotate on them and

humping humping and they all was excited because I was there first they did not know what

was going on just like when Pop was on top of me I did not know what was going on so I

became one who shared sex with all the little boys in the neighborhood not knowing that

anything was wrong just showing them what pop has showed me so As I Grew Older a lot of

the girls would say that I was a whore well I didn't feel I was a whore I just felt that I was

sharing with Grandpa showed me then As I Grew Older it was not hard for a guy to get in my

pants after all I had been sharing love with everyone who wanted it I thought it was good

because that's what pops showed me and no one told me it was bad specially not the guys

only the girls were mad and the older ladies were mad and they never told me it was wrong

either all they did was talk behind my back well as I met this guy and I stayed with a few of

them and then I met another guy I stayed with him the longest so he became a man who I had

a child by at this time I was on my fourth at 19 years old and this

dont tell your mother vine, dont tell your parents, dont tell your plans, dont tell your business,

dont tell your mother kiss the cucumber, dont tell your friends about the two of us, dont tell your

mama, dont tell your age, dont tell your mother bristol, dont tell me that your love is gone, dont

tell me your sorry, dont tell me your sorry boy, dont tell them your name pike, dont tell me your
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secrets, dont tell me that your love is gone lyrics, dont tell me your troubles, dont tell anyone

your plans, dont tell your mom anime, dont tell your mom meme, dont tell your mom in spanish,

dont tell your mom song, dont tell your mom reddit, dont tell your momma, dont tell your mom,

how to tell your mom you dont feel good
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